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Abstract 
In this paper, based on a new definition we propose for “urban space ecological compensation” from view of ecology, we 
summarize the space-time development law of subsided land in Xuzhou mining area, and describe the ecological degradation 
characters of subsided land and the present status of land-use, obtaining a conclusion that the present reclamation mode can not 
meet the existing conditions of subsided land, such as large subsided area and dynamic change, large volume of accumulated 
water, and complex landform. In addition, the standard of reclamation was changed in new reclamation regulation. Therefore,  
we analyze the internal relation between subsided land and urban space structure with the idea of urban space ecological 
compensation and try to discover the great value of ecosystem service function of subsided land, which can help to realize 
ecological balance of urban space. At last, we put forward a strategy for re-use of subsided land based on the principle of 
ecological compensation, that is, “the minimal manual intervention” and “the largest ecological efficiency”, in which subsided 
land is regarded as a new resource that can promote urban-rural harmonious development and sustainable development in mining 
area. 
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1. Definition: urban space ecological compensation 
The definition of ecological compensation has not been unified yet in theory circle, and essentially, the majority 
of domestic scholars have studied ecological compensation payment on the basis of economics by now. Unlike these 
concepts, we put forward a new concept of urban space ecological compensation, and we trace back to development 
history of ecological compensation to try to get back its original meaning. 
The "Dictionary of Environmental Science" edited in 1991, defines “Natural Ecological Compensation” as the 
capability to mitigate interference and regulate own state for survival when biological organism, population, 
community and ecosystem are subjected to interference[1]. 
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 However, production activities in industrial society, especially mining activities bring huge destruction to the 
human ecosystem, which is far beyond the range of capability for self-feedback, self-purification and regeneration. 
So people need to take ecological compensation measures to reduce ecological negative growth. Therefore, Cuperus 
et al give a definition that “ecological compensation is a compensation for the damage to ecological function and 
quality, which is aimed at improving environment quality in damaged area or creating a new area with similar 
ecological function and environmental quality”. In this definition, ecological compensation is considered as an 
alternative measure of impaired ecological function and quality [2]. 
According to the above definition, in order to keep the total value of ecosystem service invariable or in a positive 
growth, urban space ecological compensation refers to a kind of ecological restoration of destroyed environment, or 
an equal-value reconstruction in another place, among which the ecological value stands for environment condition 
and effectiveness upon which mankind depends for survival in ecosystem [7]. It is advantageous to apply ecological 
compensation to urban-rural planning for correct judgment of decision makers and managers during urban planning, 
especially for sustainable development and healthy growth of unstable and fragile mining ecosystem .  
2.  Ecological condition investigation of subsided land in Xuzhou mining area 
Some large scale subsidence areas have been formed during mining exploitation for 100 years in Xuzhou 
coalfield. At present, there are approximately more than 15840hm2 subsided land to different degrees as a result of 
mining activities, and most of them concentrate distribution in the eastern mining area and the western mining area 
beyond city zone. These subsidence areas spread from northeast to southwest, presenting irregular funnel shapes in 
the section. Subsided land in Xuzhou mining area cover 28 towns (offices) in 5 counties (districts), namely 
Tongshan county, Pei county, Jia Wang district, Jiuli district and Economic development zone of Xuzhou[3]. 
2.1. Characteristics of ecological degradation in subsidence area 
The regional ecological environment has been destroyed seriously in the process of long-term coal mining. Land, 
water and atmosphere in subsidence area have been polluted to different degrees, simultaneously village 
environment, infrastructure are seriously damaged in these areas. 
2.1.1. Land and soil 
Normal agricultural production is stopped by land subsidence, causing serious consequence that a lot of farmers 
lost their lands. High groundwater level leads to salinization of surface soil in subsidence areas; at the same time, 
poor surface drainage causes bad soil aeration and declination of  soil fertility which seriously affect crop growth. 
2.2.2. Water system 
Subsidence causes seepage of groundwater, and results in failure of drainage system, so farmland is flooded in 
rainy season. Coal mining destroys underground strata, which can lead toa large number of wells dry regional water 
shortage appears; Affected by emission of mine water and pollution of gangue leaching, water quality of coal mine 
is so bad that it is not appropriate for agricultural use. 
2.2.3. Atmosphere 
Coal mines and power plants surrounding subsided land discharge massive dust and noxious gas into atmosphere. 
Because most of subsided land is located in urban-rural marginal area, there are many small-scale enterprises run by 
local people, such as paper mills, forging factories, which bring serious pollution to the surrounding environment. 
2.2.4. Infrastructure 
Roads have been destroyed seriously in subsidence area, whose surface is interrupted or flooded; facilities of 
power supply and communication are destroyed; hydraulic engineering facility in field are damaged; which bring 
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much difficulty to people’s life and agricultural production .  
2.2.5. Village 
A lot of villages are located in subsidence area, where house crack, distortion, even collapse will happen. 
Therefore, villagers are forced to leave their home, making the population in subsided area reduce, while people 
who stay in village have poor income and have to face a bad environment. For example, during the 10th Five-Year 
Plan period (2001-05), eighty-two villages moved and the migration population reaches sixty-three thousand in new 
subsidence area.  
2.2. Characteristics and utilization of subsided land 
Subsided land in Xuzhou mining area is characterized by large area, dynamic change, large volume of water, 
complex landform and discrete distribution (see Tab 1). Based on the above characteristics, there are some problems 
during use of subsided land as follows: 
Table 1. Characteristics of subsided land in Xuzhou mining area 
2.2.1. Low rate of reclamation 
Low rate of reclamation is one of difficulties for subsided land rehabilitation in China at present. The reclamation 
rate in foreign countries is generally 70%-80%, but that figure in some areas of China is Less than 1% [4]. Taking 
Xuzhou for example, the area of reclamation is 2133hm2 in urban area, accounting for 13% of the whole [3]. So it is 
imperative to improve the rate of reclamation. 
2.2.2. Low efficiency of land use 
At present, shallow water area is usually used as intensive fishponds managed by local villagers. Because water 
system is damaged in subsidence area, water shortage happens in dry season while flooding appears during rainy 
season; as a result, economic benefits of fishing in subsided areas is not significant for reduction of fish produce and 
lack of intensive and scientific breeding. The dry shallow subsided land which has not been reclaimed is used as 
low-output farmland because of lack of infrastructure and leanness of soil. 
2.2.3. Big difficulty of land use  
According to subsidence stabilization, the area of stable subsided land reaches 4268hm2, while unstable subsided 
land is 9590 hm2 in the range of non-reclaimed land by now [3], namely a huge amount of subsided land is still in a 
dynamic change. Simultaneously some small mines exploit coal pillars and boundary coal in big mines disorderly 
and irregularly, which results in disorganized sinking of mined-out area, and complex landform of subsided land 
makes reclamation much more difficult. 
3. Subsided land re-use and urban space ecosystem 
Characteristics of subsided land Characteristic description 
Large area Subsidence rate in general mining area is 0.2m2/t, which in Xuzhou mining area is 0.23 m2/t. 
dynamic change Unstable land accounts for 69% of all non-reclamation land. 
Large volume of  water Perennial water area accounts for 15% of the total, seasonal water area accounting for 30% of the total. 
Complex landform Subsided depth changes from -50m to -800m for multilayer and  repeated exploitation 
Discrete distribution 
There are three subsidence areas in East, North and West respectively; subsided land  in each area also 
distributes  dispersedly   
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 3.1. Ecological value of subsided land 
For a long time, economic value of land is emphasized with a narrow view; at the same time, ecological value of 
land is neglected because the ecology benefit is difficult to measure and monetarily estimate. In general idea, 
subsided land has ecological flaw which is unable to repair, but in the area where underground water level is high, it 
is possible that many perennial and seasonal seepers appear, which has huge potential ecological value. 
Costanza divided ecosystem service function into 17 kinds as follows[5]: climate regulation, water adjustment, soil 
erosion control, material recycling, pollutant removing, recreation, cultural value and so on. Then Gaodi Xie[6] set 
up an ecological value system per unit area for different terrestrial ecosystems inChina(see Tab 2). From the table 
below, ecological value coefficients are ranged from high to low as follows: wetland, water body, forest, grassland, 
agricultural land and desert. 
Table 2. The coefficient of ecological value (Yuan/hm2) 
 
According to the current ecological condition in Xuzhou mining area, subsided land displays much higher 
ecological value for less human disturbance, and it is appropriate to reclaim subsided land as wetland, water body 
and forest. A large area of water body is very valuable in urban-rural ecosystem. Now the subsided land reclamation 
in Jiuli Lake, which is located in deep water areas, has been already completed; and this project wins a lot of 
favourable comment from the citizens for improving environment, enriching citizen life, creating human settlements, 
increasing land-value surrounding. 
In Jiuli subsidence area, except for Perennial water area, 67% of the total subsided area is seasonal water area, 
some of which have formed a new wetland ecosystem steadily. What we need to do is clearing up regional water 
system, conserving native vegetation, maintaining ecological balance of wetland already formed. As urban green 
lung, the subsided land has a positive effect on regulating runoff, controlling flood, improving urban microclimate, 
protecting urban ecological security, realizing waste water treatment, creating ecological habitats, conserving 
biological diversity, creating outdoor green-spaces for citizens and so on. 
3.2. Meaning development of subsided land reclamation   
In the "Revised Statute of Subsided Land Reclamation (2008) ", land reclamation is defined as a kind of activity 
aiming at making land available or restoring ecological activities of land, in the face of destroyed land due to 
pressure loss, subsidence, occupying, and pollution and so on, as well as damaged residence-land by natural disaster. 
Compared with "Land Reclamation Ordinance (1989)," the meaning of land reclamation developed, namely, 
restoring ecological environment is also a kind of reclamation. It is ecological value of subsided land that is 
emphasized in new statute.  
In fact, reclamation in foreign mine mostly refers to restoring ecological environment, but in China, reusing as 
agriculture land is the primary objective of subsided land reclamation by now, in order to use every inch of land 
cherishingly and rationally [4]. It is a new orientation for exploration how to play the greatest ecological value of 
subsided land and how to establish a new re-use mode of subsided land based on urban space ecological 
compensation. 
3.3. Subsided Land and Urban Space 
3.3.1. Subsided land is performance of degradation of urban ecosystem 
Land cover types Forest Grassland Farmland Wetland Water body Desertification 
Coefficient of ecological value  19334 6406.5 6114.3 55489 40676.4 371.4 
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Mining subsided land expresses a non-healthy condition of urban ecosystem. The degradation of ecosystem not 
only refers to pollution and destruction of land, air, water; but also results in instability and slow development in 
social and economic area, such as farmers losing land, workers losing job, corporations reforming and local 
economy declining. 
3.3.2. Subsided land is advantageous to promotion of the total value of ecosystem service function in urban space 
A large area of mining subsided water has changed original ecological environment essentially, varying from a 
single terrestrial ecosystem to a water-land compounded ecosystem [4], which is significant to the town lacking water 
resource. The combination of land and water ecosystem has greater ecological value than the original terrestrial 
ecosystem, because the combination ecosystem is advantageous to cleaning industrial and domestic wastewater, 
purifying air, regulating microclimate and so on. 
3.3.3. Subsided land can promote agriculture higher efficient in suburban areas 
Subsidence seeper area provides good condition for developing eco-agriculture and stereoscopic agriculture in 
surrounding villages, promoting adjustment of industrial structure in Xuzhou. In deep water area netting-cage 
fishponds should be established, while in shallow water area setting up refined fishponds is better choice. The 
income from cultivating economic aquatic product such as shrimp, fish, and crab, is much higher than that from crop 
cultivation. 
3.3.4. Subsided land can optimize ecological pattern of urban space 
Most of mining towns are established near mines, so dispersed distribution of mining resource also results in 
loose and disordered distribution of subsided land in urban space. Subsided land without reclamation hinder 
construction of ecological corridor and perfection of green-space structure in urban area. In fact, subsided land in 
mining area has great ecological value; it changes landform structure, forming spot and strip-style sinking 
physiognomy; it becomes river or lake by intercepting and remaining water in rainy season. So subsided land has 
positive ecological effect on construction of urban green spaces, as long as we increase the relationship between 
regional water system and subsided water by dredging and management, and establish aquatic or wetland eco-
systems for linking ecological spots and blocks of urban space.  
4. Strategy for re-use of subsided land based on urban space ecological compensation 
4.1. Principle and main content of urban space ecological compensation in mining area 
Ecological compensation is put forward within an area. The basic principle of urban space ecological 
compensation in mining area is that, we should take compensation measures with "the minimal manual intervention" 
and "the largest ecological efficiency" for mining ecosystem, which can promote urban space development with the 
lightest ecological load. Different from the former reclamation mode for farmland, industrial land, and residential 
land, the existed ecosystem in subsidence area should be guided, maintained and controlled to realize self- 
rehabilitation by coordinating some essential ecological factors. The main content of urban space ecological 
compensation consists of estimating value of ecosystem service function, establishing modes of ecological 
compensation, evaluating effect of ecological compensation, analyzing influences of ecological compensation for 
decision-makers in urban planning. The significance of studying ecological compensation in mining urban space is 
providing scientific reference for urban and rural planners and managers on how to use subsided land, through 
qualitative and quantitative evaluation based on integrity of ecological system and healthiness of ecological 
process[7], such as evaluating different values of ecosystem service function for different re-use mode of subsided 
land, obtaining the most appropriate mode based on social and economic status surrounding (see Fig 1). 
4.2. Strategy for re-use of subsided land based on urban space ecological compensation 
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 4.2.1. To eliminate pollution sources in mining area, to promote cleaner production, to establish ecological industry 
chain 
In order to realize the increase of ecological value in urban-rural space, is the most important thing is to check out 
all the pollution sources in subsidence area. Take Xuzhou for instance, there are lots of village industries such as 
paper mills, foundries and glassworks and so on, which usually have characteristics of small scale, severe pollution 
and dispersed distribution. So severely polluted factories should be closed, industrial park should be located in right 
position by planning. Moreover, it is a good idea to establish sewage plants based on subsided wetland, to promote 
cleaner production, to establish ecological industry chain in mining area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.2.2. To realize values of subsided wetland, to clean and repair water system, to recycle industrial and domestic 
water 
According to area, depth and location of subsided water, the first step is to clean water system in subsidence area; 
then we should establish deep-water tourist attraction, develop three-dimensional breeding in shallow-water, 
construct wetland system in seasonal subsided water area, and introduce native vegetation with water purification 
function, providing good habitat for wild animals. Meanwhile, it is expected to dredge drains, increase floodgates, 
recycle industrial wastewater, and reclaim rain water in residence area. 
4.2.3. To establish ecological corridor, to create suburban open-space, and to improve ecological green network of 
urban-rural area 
The ecological value of water and wetland should be emphasized; we should realize the greatest ecological value 
to improve urban green space. In order to adjust regional micro-climate, to increase landscape diversity in urban-
rural boundary, to recover natural ecological processes of subsided land, to set up integrated biological habitat, 
green spots and paths should be established to realize the change form subsidence area to urban green-lung. 
4.2.4. To make land-use planning scientifically, to explore new technology for vegetation recovery in subsidence 
area 
Making sure land-use objectives of ecological 
compensation for subsided land 
Analyzing changes of land-use mode before and after 
reclamation of subsided land 
Estimating 
variable quantity 
of ecosystem 
service value in 
planning area 
Estimating 
variable quantity 
of ecosystem 
service value in 
whole urban 
space 
 
Estimating variable 
quantity of 
ecosystem service 
value of certain kind 
of land, such as 
water area 
 
Analyzing environmental rationality of planning objectives 
Putting forward compensation measures aiming at negative 
influence 
Comparing environmental feasibility of all project planning 
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Different from the former thought that subsided land should be reclaimed as agriculture land and forest, we 
should realize that it is important to make land-use planning with a view of ecological rehabilitation and urban 
development. So we should protect wild vegetation in sites, and explore new technology for vegetation recovery, 
such as removing pollutant by the rhizosphere microbes’ function of absorption, evaporation, and transformation 
and degradation. 
4.2.5. To improve infrastructure in urban-rural area, to strengthen ecosystem self-recovery capability 
When ecosystem does not have enough self-regeneration capability, some measures should be taken to simulate 
regeneration function of natural ecosystem as compensation, such as wastewater treatment, garbage disposal, and 
waste materials recycling. Meanwhile, the increase of necessary infrastructure constructions such as roads, water, 
electricity, communication facilities, will improve regional environment and guarantee efficient output of 
agricultural production. 
4.2.6. To preserve original landscape characteristic, to reduce manual interference, to realize low cost and high 
efficiency 
During the process of subsided land re-use, all the planners, landscapers and architects should respect site 
characteristics with the lowest intervention, retain important industry-cultural identity, maximize the utilization of 
energy and materials, reduce pollution in process of construction, improve ecological environment and micro-
climate, and promote energy and waste recycling and self-sustaining. 
In addition, what we need to stress is that, the value of subsided land not only exists in the ecological system, but 
also in the economic and social area; the ecological compensation of subsided land not only refers to simply land re-
use or ecological rehabilitation, but also regards subsided land as a new resource for urban-rural coordinated 
development and sustainable development in mining area. We should realize potential value of subsided land to 
rehabilitate, redevelop and reconstruct a new natural-artificial compound ecosystem based on ecological suitability 
analysis, realizing win-win of environment, economy and society in mining area. 
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